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ALL LOST SAVE HONOR.

"All is lost save honor" appar-

ently was the motive wliicli prompt
ed George R. Carter, when it re-- 1

publican candidate was elected
sheriff of O.tlut without his appro-

val, to resign his office of Governor.
After making a personal fight

out of the election of a county tick-

et on Oaliu upon a d

platform of opposition to the
regular republican nominees and a

bitter personal campaign resulting
"in a victory for those whom he so

strenuously opposed, there was left

only one decent thing for the Go
vernor to do and that was to re
sign. Uy his attitude of antago-

nism and repeated assertion that
every ballot cast for A. M. Hrown

would be construed as a slap at the
administration, the Governor plac-

ed himself in the unenviable posi-

tion of having to withdraw from

the gubenatorial office in the case
of the success of his opponents.

Hither Carter did not place much
confidence in party loyalty atid

party pledges, or else he overesti-

mated his own personal popu
larity in attempting to throw him-

self into the breach and block the
success cf the republican ticket.

No greater mistake could be
made by the Governor than to sup-

pose that a Territorial Executive's
power and influence are

with a National administration
or that it can seriously be consider-

ed as a governing factor in a local

county election. It was because
of this feeling of resentment that
the voters administered so severe a
rebuke for the Governor's inter-
ference last Tuesday. The same
feeling was reflected in the result
of the election throughout the
County of Iiawaii and we saw an
otherwise strong republican local
ticket go down in defeat largely
because of the Governor's attitude
in attempting to dominate his party.

It may be that very little can be
said against Governor Carter's
shrewdness and business ability,
but as a diplomat or politician, even
his warmest admirers cannot claim
for him great distinction. If he is
gificd with executive capacity, he
lacks the tact and personality to
hold his friends together, and that
confidence in his subordinates which
make willing employees and capa-

ble public servants. The theory
of undated resignations and that
every government employee should
bend the knee, is and
contrary to the democratic spirit
wherever liberty and freedom of
speech prevails. He is accepted as
eminently respectable and honest in
all his actions and to be actuated
solely by what he considered was
for the best interests of the Terri-
tory, but his policies have been
arbitrary and domineering, and his
desire to rule as a supreme dictator
was so strong within him that he
has lost more friends than he has
made during his brief tenure of
office. While a man of strong per-
sonality and character, he has sig-

nally failed to exhibit an originali-
ty or force of character which would
place him among the successful
leaders of men and affairs. His
last fiasco in attempting to indivi-
dually and personaly oppose his
own party, and the campaign of
abuse and mud-slingin- g into which
he allwed himself to be drawn, lelt
opsu to him only one course when
his efforts proved futile to disrupt
the party, the Governor resigned
and he will hereafter flock to him-

self.

Rui'iiitKiNO lo the action of West
Iiawaii in downing the Republican
ticket, Carl Smith, recalling his
championship of the proposition for
two counties for Hawaii, can only
say "I told you so,"

ICspi'.ciai, attention is called to
the accurate table of official returns
appearing on the front page of this
issue.

THIS ULECTION.
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Of course only regret can be ex-

pressed that what appeared to be the
strongest ticket in the field should
have gone down in defeat at the
county election. Two causes may
be ascribed for this result. 'J he
fust was the combination of two
parties which agreed upon a fusion
ticket selected from two elements of
strength which arc uncontrollable
and governed by an unreasoning
piejudicc. The second was the
spirit of retaliation among a mass
of voters for the shortcomings of

Governor Carter, for which the Re
publican party was made to suffer.

These were the unfortunate coin-

cidences which resulted generally
in republican defeat in the county
of Hawaii, although personal tea-so-

for or against one or more can-

didates may have materially af-

fected the result 111 certain localities.
Now that a board of supervisors

and a complete set of county officers
have been elected for this enmity,
upon whom the duty rests of start-
ing aright a system of county gov
ernment, the public should render
such moral support and assistance
as so important a step demands.
The leaders of the party elected to
power declare their intention and
purpose to put into operation an
economical and honest 'administra-
tion of county affairs, having in
view the protection of the business
interests and the welfare of the
community, lo the public is left
the duty of hampering or assisting
them in their first efforts at county
government. The present officers
are elected for a year and a half and
the Republican party can accom-

plish no good purpose by any at-

tempt to wreck the initial structure
of county government under the
auspices of "its adversary. The
purse strings will largely be in the
control of a capable and conserva-
tive board of supervisors, and the
most the Republican party can do is
to watch and wait. The records of
county officers will speak for them-
selves and incompetent officials will
soon be discovered and relegated to
where they belong.

Who is to be the next Governor
is now the absorbing question. Had
the Governor served out his term,
Secretary "Jack" would have been
the heir apparent and logical suc-

cessor. H. P. Baldwin has neither
the time nor inclination to seek
political office. Judge Kepoikai,
a shrewd politician and an Ha
waiian scholar, is best suited for the
office which he now fills. The ap-

pointment of Henry K. Cooper
would come nearer to satisfying the
majority of the people of this Terri-
tory than any name thus far men-

tioned. He is a man of sterling
qualities, of high character, business
ability and a polished gentleman
all the requirements to make a
successful governor.

II. I,. II01.STWN, who has posed
a.s the political "boss" of Kohala,
appears to have either lost his grip
or been pocketed in the other bunch
of cattle. We may expect at no
distant date to see Holsteiu a candi-
date for the Senate bearing a brand
other than "republican."

DiSAiTOiNTMKNT over the action
of a misguided Supreme Court, who
were his personal appointees, in
sustaining a "gold brick" county
law, may have had much to do in
crushing Governor Carter's confi
dence in the gratitude of his fellow
man.

PiU.HG SMiTH.the "Bystander,"
will now have to revise his eulogy
of the most powerful Territorial ex-

ecutive in the United States.

F. Bkughku.i insists that the
resignation of Governor Carter does
not liquidate'his claim. "The bill is
still $175.00."

Ii' Judge Iyittle were here he
might be expected to hiss through
his teeth, "Kt tu, Brutus!"

l'lrst Foreign Church.
Sabbath, July 2, 1905, n n. in. "Christ

in you, the hope of glory," Col. 1:27.
Tin sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered in connection with litis
service. 7:30 p. m. "If the fouiidntlom
be destroyed, what can the righteous do,"
Psalms 11:3. The evening service will
be appropriate to the approaching na
tional occasion.

There May Hit Two NlicrllN.
A question which is pulling StirrlfT-elcc- l

Willhm Keolauui nntl other fusion.
1st lenders is whether the ctincliiictit of n
comity law ipse facto terminates the
terms of office of members of the Sheriff's
Department. There is n feeling of unrest
in the police force, nnil It has been rum-
ored that none of the present incumbents
will resign, It was reported that Cnpt.
W. A. I'cttcr who its n republican was
elected Deputy Sheriff for the district
of South Hilo would refuse to serve under
SlieriirKcolanul, but Cnpt. I'cttcr denies
this statement most cinpithlcally. II
there is no express provision in the Coun
ty Act providing for the termination of
office of the present officers, the public
may see the County of Ilnwnil presided
over by two distinct nnd separate execu-
tive low officers. This would mean that
before SherlfT Scarlc can be displaced by
Sheriff-elec-t Keolauui, he must either re-

sign or be removed by the Governor.
When interviewed by n Tkiiiu.nh re-

presentative, SherlfT Se.irle wns
on the subject: "I have nothing to

say for publication," said Sheriff Searlc.
"The question has been raised and the're
appears to be some ground for doubt on
the subject. I certainly have no iuteti
lion of resigning and, ol course, if my
term of office continues under the Ter-

ritorial administration, there is no good
reason why I should not retain office.
This is n matter which I have given little
consideration. If my office is vacated by
operation of the County law, I am simply
in the situation as described by John J.
IugalU of Kansas, when he failed of re
election, 'I am n statesman out of a job.'
I have no plans whatever for the future."

It is understood that the matter has
been regarded ns such n serious matter,
that Sheriff-ele- ct Keolauui has retained
C. M. I.cDIoiid, special counsel to pro-

tect his interests.

Klk's IMiunntlc Club.
The Klks have assumed charge of the

Grand Hall to be given at the Hilo
Armory on the night of the Fourth of
July, and have in preparation for the
same evening a dramatic performance
which promises to be one of the best ex-

hibitions given by local talent in Hilo.
The comedy entitled "Lend Me l'ivc
Shillings," in which Jefferson, Nat Good-
win, Mr. and Airs. Kendall and oflicr
celebrated actors have appeared, will be
staged and presented by the Elks under
the direction of William Carlton Cook.
A stage will be erected in one end of the
assembly hall of the Armory, and special
scenery and effects will be constructed
for the production, which will be given
preliminary to the ball. The price of
general admission has been fixed at l.oo,
and reserved scats nt $1.50. Tickets will
be 011 sale at the Hilo Drug Store Thurs
day morning. Already requests have
been received by mall nnd telephone for
seats, which will be considered Thursday
morning after the advance sale of seats
begins.

Contracted Neural glu During the
War.

"I had a bad case of neuralgia
which I contracted during the war.
I tried several kinds of medicine,
but they did me 110 good until a
friend of mine recommended Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, which gave
me immediate relief. I have had
no trouble since and must say that
I find Chamberlain's Pain Balm a
fine liniment. I have since used it
for other troubles and always with
good results." J. Vijohn, Jacobs- -

dal, Transvaal. For sale by the
Hilo Drug Co.

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
COODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. FF.ASK, President.
SAN I'RANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane
and Coffee Fertilizers

PLANTERS7!!
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Liao betweea SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
llnrk Am Turner, Capt. Warland

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AULNIH, HILO.

if t3 fi BBEw & BttE IE
11111 mnol hnvoii clear and smooth

uiilivt (hi) IiIikmI ii pure
loirl i'h, ci iilloiis, iashc, pimples,

1 II nli'iw linw liuputi) tliu blood must
. ( t nil i'lipuiltli'i nut of your

uluud hiforcjniiuu'botioUbly ill.

Ml Dumtliy MilMT.nf ritrrny, Victoria,
sumls li r ilioti;r.ili mill thin li'lturi

"1 luil a tcrrllilo ornptton nil my fire
n lilt It u mnfawry Irrlt.ttlnctiiluro. I tried
niiny IiIihhI iimmIIi Ino, Imt M lion t relief.
I rlciiili tcilil inn to try Arr'n H.inai.irilli,
n It x isn mint r.imnti IiIihhI rt'ineily, I illil
no, ami nfUr tikliigmitv two Ixittli-- ! tiem
liito'itnrcrpit 1 ImiK". ltythii tlnm llio tlilnt
InilUii wu litre I tfi" eruption liul entirely
ilKiiipiMreil.aiiil wllti'iut leivlii'; n mirk nn
inv f lei-- . I amporfeetlvwell mm, ami I own
it. ill to till ( (jre.it Muni! purifying leiiii'ily."

AY
Sar sapariila

Thcru aro niiny Imitation HirsitiarilLis.
Ilo miio )ougut"A)er's.

('rrr t any temlcnry tn einntlp.itlon wltli
Aer'n 1'IIN. 'lheynro mir-coatc- caiy to
lahu, mini 111 ncuuii. ii iumuy laxnuvo.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A) tr Co., Lowell, Man., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1904.

Passenger Trains, Kxccpt Sunday.

A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:00 2:30 lv Hilo ar 9:35 6:00
7:30 a:5oar...01aa Mill...nr 9:20 5:40
7:30 3:10 ar Keaau ar 9:15 5:30
7M5 3:25 ar... I?erndalc...ar 9:00) 5:10
8:00 3:50 ar..Mouut. V'w..ar 8:451 4:5
8:15 4:ioar..Glcuwood...lv 8:30 4:30

a.m. p.m. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:00 lv Ililo nr 10:40 5:40
8:20 3:20 ar...01aa Mill... ar io:s 5:25
8:3 3:30 r Keaau ar 10:15 5:15
8M5 3:45 ar... Ferndale...ar 10:00 5:00
9:00 4:00 nr..Mouut. V'w..ar 9:45 4:45
9:15 4:15 ar... Gleuwood...lv 9:30 4:30

FOR I'UNA:
The trains of this Company between

Ililo and Putin will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kitiau, running
through to Puna and stopping at Pahoa
both going nnd returning.

A.M. FRIDAY: A.M.
6:00 lv lino ar 9:45

ar.R. R. Wharf.ar 9:35
ar....Waiakca....ar 9:25

6:20 ar...O!aa Mill...ar 9:10
a r.. Pahoa J linear 8:40
ar I'auoa ar 8:15
ar..Pahoa Jtincar 7M5

7:00 ar Puna lv 7:15

A.M SUNDAY: P.M.
9:00 lv ililo ar 4 iso
9:20 ar...Olaa Mill...ar 4:30

Io:OS ar..Pahoa June 4:00
10:25 ar Pahoa ar 3:40
10M5 ar..Pahoa Junc.ar 3.20
11:05 ar Puna lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets arc sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

Whose eyes
need help?

Yours?
Vitally important that you heed their

warnings, else serious results may ensue.
Glasses fitted to all defects of vision by

means of our thorough, rigid examina-
tions.

Our reputation for honesty, fair treat-
ment nnil right glasses is established.

Save suffering, regret and money by
consulting us when your eyes call fo'r
help.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
PORT STREET

OVER MAY & CO.

9iwrvrvtvim9vvt)fwryar9rwv

UNION BARBER SHOP
Agents for the

SANITARY gSTEAM LAUNDRY
HONOLULU

Leave your packages ut the Union liar- -
her Shop,

De Iverul iveverv Widiichdnv's kIiihii
No extra charge. We pay the freight. '

4 I W

27, 1905.

SPRING FEVERlBargain!
Spring l'ccr is considered n joke
when someone else has It- lnt

the condition is in reality 110 joke.
Spring l'tver is one of the terms
applied lo that general relaxed con-
dition of the system which is so
common at this season. It indi-
cates, ns a rule, n loss ol vitality
and a disordered condition of the
blood. An effective remedy should
be promptly used, because this con-
dition readily becomes chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is just the remedy needed. It aids
digestion, tones up the nervous
system, purifies the blood nnd in-

creases vitality. We are so sure
that it will give satisfaction in all
casts that we sell it under a posi-
tive guarantee. Your money back
if it fails.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
II. I.. SHAW, - Manager

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of 1'ineSt Table
Wines, llecrs. Whiskies, Gins,
llraudies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PR I MO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Iltock, Shlpuiau Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, lleers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Uottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shiptnau Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

Olaa

FOR
SALE

P. O. BOX 346.

Hmg

MAILS AURIV15 IN

S. M. T.

Nevadan 12
"Ventura

10 lj
20 26

(X) 2.15 in

I 'or Sale, One Upright Kroegcr Piano
in excellent condition.

I'uruiture of nil descriptions, including
one very good Sleel Range and Porcelain
Hath Tub. Ileds, Chairs, Diuiitg-Roo-

Table, Sideboard, Crockery, Glassware,
etc.

One new Singer Sewing Machine.
Chickens nnd one young Jersey Cow.

ALL VERY CHEAP
Call at

MRS. F. SOUZA
SCHOOI, STREET

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses and
Lights Installed

In with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of 1'irc Underwriters.
A stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Pixlurcs, Shades, Table, lied and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $10
Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sowing Machino Motor 20
Power for operating them fi a mouth

Installation charged extra.
Estimates furnished on all classes oi

Electrical and Contracts taken to
install complete.

THE

BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lwt of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, Jaoo.coo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, BILO.

I". PKCK
C. C. KUNN1U1Y Vlce-rr-

JOHN T. MOIR-.tn- d Vlce-1're-

C. A. STOIIII! ....C.ihler.
A. II. JACKSON SccreLry.

DIKKCTORB:
John wmt, John J. Orc.
V. B. I.jmw, H.V. rtttB,
Wru.FulUr. W. II. Ohlpm.n.

Draw Exchange on
I n Dank of Iiawaii, Ltd Honolulu
Wells, Pargo & Co. Uank...San Francisco
Wells. Fargo & Co'i Dank New York
The National Hank of the Re-- 1

public Chicago

Glynn, Mills, Ctirrie & Co London
Hongkong-Shangha- i Bank- - Hongkong

lug Corporation.. ) China.
Hongkong-Shangha- i Shanghai,

ing Corporation.. ) China.
Hongkong-Shangh- Bank. ) YVoTh.anla

lug" "j.panf '

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

75 Acres, Unim-
proved;Property Lot No.
318, near 22- -

Subscribe for the TRIBUNE. Sub-- 1 Rented by the Month or Year.
$2.50 a year. ticulari on Application.

Miles,
near

Work

Bank-- )

Volcano Road; Lot No. 101,
Russian Settlement.

Illu riduu proved; House,
btables, Office

Buildings, etc., Volcano

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.
LIMITED.

THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

jxjosnG,
HONOLULU

Dofic

Manchr'a

27x

Wired

accordance

complete

apparatus

FIRST

Road.

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

1005.
AND DKPART AS FOLLOWS:

W. T. F. S.

7 Alameda
2

tManuka
Siberia

Ncvadan
8 9 10

10 16 17x

Alameda China22 23 24

7
'Alameda

I Mongolia
tSonoma

14

21

tMi??eraNesk,n
Alameda I

30 July
"Korea

4 i

daylight three days later.

Vessels whose names appear OVUR the date ARRIVU from the Coast.
Vessels whose names appear HIJLOW the date DRPART for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels () To San Francisco: (t) To Colonies: (t) To

Victoria; 11. C; (J) To Yokohama.
h. h. Kiuau departs from Hilo for Honolulu every Friday nt 10:00 a. 111.

S. S. Matttta I.oa's mail closes in Hilo on Saturdays ntid Tuesdays marked
at p, ii'., arriving Honolulu at

Subscribe for the HiloTribunB, $2.80 Per Year
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